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ir II PALMER. Agent for coontry newspapers,

is the,Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weakly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advettisernonui end subscriptions. He hos of in

N.E.w Yon.R, at the Coal Offise,3o Ann street, (ad-
joiningthe TribUneOlitoe.)

Ro3TOri, No. 1.9., State street.
PRILLDELPIII.II, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine attest.,
Bstattsoat,SE corner Biltimore and Calvertat.,

where oarpaper can be seen, and terms of wiveni-
sing learned.
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Pbe NA. . .Si,lthe Tempera*
people loomrefuting* cottit:to the conclusion time
John B. Gough is an.imposter, and unworthy of their
countenance; they have therefore published cards dis-

claiming all connection with him, and recommending
to him Imminence, tumilhy aed honest industry.

The Measles ate raging to such an extentat Ea.t•

I n.l tr tt,ti t t in nre school 30 out of 35 scholars are
sick. A Mrs. Philips died there on the 14th inst ,
who is said to base eight children, only one oAvhom

was able to attend her funeral, all tbo others being

sick with the measles.

rort TOG POST

The Chronicle pronouncesMr Deshong a humbug;

several gentlemen have tested his operations in figures

and pronounced them correct, We would quicker
trust facts and figures fur truth, than the editors of

the Cluoniele, any time. But in this case there cs.

be nopossible chance fur deception, as any one can

test his new rules in the old plan. There can be no

uncertainty, press-work or deception about mettle
matics. Sniffer 'em up again, MrChronicle.

P. M. DESHONG.

A WillDAR- TEAR& AGO.
: ;!•-.;

Where, wlattS*Hull the birds the, sag
A hundred ram ago?

The flowers that all in beauty sprang
A hundred years eget

The lips that smiled,
The eyes that wild
In flashes *bone
Soft eyes urrot--

AV here, 0 where are lips and eyes,
The maiden's smiles. and the lover's sighs,

That lived so long ago?

Who peopled all the city streets,
A hondred years ago?

Who filled the church with faces meek;
A hundred yaarsegol

The sneering tale
Of sister frail,
The plot that wock'd
A brothers hurt,

Where, 0 where are plots and sneers,

The pier renn'e hopes, the rich man's Gears,

That lived co long ago.

Cal-Spasiron or Si Jottit's DAY.—We unclercant

that the members of the Masonic order in our city
tend vicinity, are making preparations to celebrate St

John's Day—an anniversary of the Order—with more
ttusn ordinary pomp and splendor. Invitations have

been sent to many of the Lodges in the neighboring
-awes, and, we are told, that a very general attend-
ance cif the brethren from abroad may be expec-

ted. Jostcsit It. r/CesaLis, editor of the U. S. PROCEEDINGS IN SELECT COUNCIL.

Gazelle, is also invited to deliver an address on the Monday, Jan 26,01846.Kir,
occasion, and the liberal portion of our citizens will, Present Messrs Adams, Algeo, lack, Ful,

caitid, Laughlin, Lotez, Lee, McCracken, McDevitt,
no doubt, be gratified to learn that he has consented M,libretto, Ogden, Porter,Cowan, Von Bonberat, Wil-

to attend. son arid President.
We are pleased to be able to announce that this The President preserved a communication from Jes

S Craft and Mr Bakewell stating that they propose to

celehrttion is to take place—not that we have any publish. en ! iceme:tendembelliohed mat, of Pittsburgh
perticular attachment to the ceremonies of the Ma- including city ilistrict, and requesting Couocils. to per.

acetic Order, but, because it indicates that an era of nit them to examine and to copyany pions of the city,

more liberal feeling has sprung up in our community, &c, in possession of public officals, which was read,

and that the spirit that would proscribe one portion wh‘Tr Lorenz pieoented the followinet
of the community, fur egtertaining ^Pi"'uns that " Whereas James S Cleft end Mr Bakewell have

might not suit the narrow minded policy of another. proposed to prepare a Map of the city of Pittsburgh

has bean banished from among us. and its environs end It is advisable to enconrage sect,

Sines the Gazette attached itself to the destinies la publication, udenakell by per sons competent to ex-

recoudi,e6eiliecttayase in a manner cledliable to themselves

of the whig leaders, it has, (tom prudential motives,

" presume, abandoned its opposition to Masonry , Resolved. Tlint tio direr. of the city, in whose ,
andlor a long time past it has not defiled its columns custody mov remain any drafts, plans or maps, or any

rero irric °Lich inny he required in the preparation of
with the s'rew head and bloody bones" stories that

were formerly so much to Its taste. The Masonic 'CLuielt
map
arir .Baare

eaell
hereby

~

requeste dmineandtopermitv,pyo„ .M seri eors
~

Order is MPS permitted to enjoy the same privileges ;and afford them every infotmation iii their possession

as other charitable societies, and to increase their in aril 01 said enterprise. Head three lime* and a-

do.x,ll.,:rett:r. to,e (.... ,,umte mdiiitin. oiret,:l.vintsioof.7azii.means to relieve the necessitiee of their indigent rel-

ic:ie. beings, in their own peculiar way, 0 ithout orpo' per. Th.,mns
presen ted

and Elizabeth Irwin, for a shapes;
sition or molestation from any q•iarter• of Relief Fund, and Mr Laughlin presented one Item

In no part of the country was the spiritl' „ Ow. Nils Gallagher. which were referred to e special cam.

~,r ,,::,7ltot h,eocf nr ollme d stheelect"Raenlidef iChrenmcmilrtoteme.ncoto mcoon,:
Masonry, during its brief existence, more .malignantt

and brisnlostot than in Pittsburgh. It was ""I:.' as' '..:ounetl, and Meters President and Porter wermeap
canal" SO be known es a mason or the friend of pointed on part of this Council. Sent to Common

a mu,,,,,, to bar, the whole force *of the "blessed Council who concurred; and Messrs Stover, Belli
and President appointed on theirrt

spirit' arrayed against you. In politics, business and Mr Porter presented a petition f7om .the Dueque i
the social relations of life, its ugly form was visible, s: 're Company , statute thatthey boa loot all dour fur

tn

end' its proscriptive principles broke up the inter I name by the fire of I Oth Apr iI, Sic ,and asking for nn'

sioproipric:on of two,lturidred dollars. Read
comae of neighbors, and snapped airwedur tlie tit, of

and re:
the warmest friendship. But happily this irdolcrant „, :ti 7ii ,57;:t:„.7,77,,t;7-,:":,'Lii7,i l:-:Vi7fi:: i. 'Al::::: '
fiction his been driven from among nr. As ee re- mom. Reference, &c, concerted so by Cummolii
marked, before the transfer of the GaZelle to the Council.1

whip, and the Doassivaaat abandonment of ~,,,,,,,,,,
lack presentwed a petition lions John Barr and

sonic principles when that transfer took plsco, wad t'albe"Committe eljongthal II" street ha, paced. R,efer'e a 1uteri" paving and grading. L uncut

the deathknell of proscriptive antimasonr) in our vier red in by CommonCouncil.

tiny, and tbesociacy can now enjoy the privileges guar- I Mr Von Benhorst presented a communication from li
&mead tothem without having to encounter the an- lin' A ~Trtram. late Treni.n.er , 1"4""g Cu .

t"

appointed La.conTe mpir tteenttoedadt jzitub n isowaccinzount. Read.

noyance and bearthe abuse that was formerly heaped

Upon them. Resolved. That the Select and Common Council. i
Although we have no interest in the celebentitn re.: appoint a Spectra Committee, to masers of two from i

ferred to, yet we hope that It will be well attended, !it it sit mitlt''"`""r7niTirilmojnt the acc ount'

and we think we can with safety assure the mom• the' 1,,,,,,,c,,,y r u're .examiner I, accordance with otuhon",cle.l
ben of the order in other places that they .111 re- 1 cpteot of this date. , ._

naive a hospitable welcome from their brethren in i Brad three times and adopted Concurred v, ,lir
Pittsburgh.

Common Council. Meosro. Vanllonhorst and Mc 1(Devitt of the Select, and J. \V itobert•on. Morrow,
and Reinhart. Of the Common Comical, were erpoin- I
rood.

Mr. Black !mese-aril a report from the Sanitary ,
Committee, on the subject ofvaccination, with a vans I
olution to pay Diller & Barn $3. The report ova, I,
accepted and resolution adopted. Sent to Common t-li ,vUP

Council, who concurred. ii 'linen were nroueed from thsir shrin'oei bra-the re-' i
Mr. Lamm. presented • report from tb," Fliili,Si•ii' 'sin of tbe 4:ranmittee,which. through ;heir chairmen,'

Committee, with the followins rev:onion. •17: Aueuctus Rhodes, reported the f illeerin• resolutions '
Resolved, That the I-stammer. Committee be trio Resol ved,

1,0.,,i ti, inquire into the most suitable manner of 1 ,
''' s".s"" m "g"` ought 'be

.., ,....mn Ii,CCIL Efts.

increnung the City revenne, and that nutcase the p1.,. Resolved, Th lt 1110 bltriitiirlinn of nigter nurses

Adopted should require the action of the State Leg,. osmotic shim buboes was a mane eta inMien. ile
hoot e, that they be further empowered to prepare and history.

'

report the C•SiNtliS such hill ler that purpose, as they 11,11..ed. Th,t all am6c,al a-,o, , , i. in reg.sr.l to te-

em% deem espedient
Report accepted and resolution adopted. ,Corocur. ' e'. a" "flf.a.and th"` rite old regki"'" Gibes the '"'

1 tenuity of Yank cesor to improve 00 it

red its 1.,v Common Council. Resolved. •!list being -fano with a shiver spoon in

The President preseineri the anuol report of the
votir mouth. ic a gush thing, but un unlitritied elle ore

Trusties ^f the Gat Wont., IS 11,•11 w. 1,• read and tic-
at ics ricer ., ~,,

e ricer a oozier.
cepted• Sent toComoum Council. who concurred. I Resolved. That all anti•nursing mothers are uctio-

Mr. Loreto; presented u resolution authmir leg the ~,,,,,g ~i. hinds bu.t..1,,,,
-

purchase of on iron Sufe 1... she Treasurer's tilitce, , Resolved That we look with feelings ofcompass
Adopted. Sect to Common Cuenca, and by -11:41" 1 ton capon the who have adopted children.
adriptod. i Resolved, That Was deserves a silver pap spools

Mr Von Bonhorst presented the lellesstrig. I i shall i .

Resolved mk.ut the rreoidenis of both Coar.vil. be Ian'Ti '2.l one.
t runs biasing been unanimously *dep•

and they sir hereby appotnie4 es nfli.mo members oft ~,ii r"hrr.,:": it wri—-

the F,naiire end Water Committees —Aiiiisivd.— , OnYmtrr ein—ine7i-i ingLl;;;cl.. ,pher lierr, seconded by Au

Conerit red 111 by CiillllooS Council. gusto's itimeles, urirotirned A general :all was nue

Mr. Adam. prerenied a tin „rniti.% American, fur I ~. r• •
'

i t • ,
.....

publishing Ordinances. stre . tmonni $3:l al. rt •fet• ."1""" "" """""""na's.'"'""enli°"'"lner• r"'"nrt
-Yours, Boa

red to the committee on Cloims and Accounts. Cam liY liurP ited
carnal in by Common Council.

tiisMr &is ...retcken ,rei,ented II lepOtt re. committee '
on coy if ir in, with the following I es.lutrot :

Resolved. That Councils take onmcdinte nction to

consummate the moon isn't' the city of Allegheny for

1 supporting the pour of both cities in commun.
On motion of Mr Von liorthurst, the following was

\dried:' "And that a special committee of two members
from the Select and three frem Common Council, be
oppointed to confer with a similar committee (torn

the councils of Allegheny as to the conditions on which
the said union shad be ell reed. The resolutions us

amended was adapted. Sent to Common Connell.
who tonsured. Committee, M McCracken and
Loomis of Select, and 1% raj, Quinn and Stoner of
Common Council.

Mr'Lorenz presented i its following rear:diction:
Resolved. That the chairman of the differentcom-

mittees be tetriestedto repot at nn early day to the
cbuirman of the committee on Finance, the amount
likely lobe retoired for the different objects, they rev.
resent for the present year. Adopted. Sent to Com-
mon Council, who rem-erred.

Messrs. R add well and Caldwell, core elected Trus-
tees of the Goa Worlss, un the part of the Council.—
Adjoured.

GREAT FIRS AT VERGlsisirl.—The Albany Argos ,
of Saturday says, by Virgil & Co.'s Express lent
evening from the north, we ere Informed that a ter- I

rible conAagration Tsai raging at Vtagennes, as the

Express poised through that situ. The fire caught

on Tuesday morning about 3 o'clock, in the extensive

jewelry establishment of Holcomb & Co., not had

thee consumed between forty and fifty buildings.—

The Messrs. Holcomb bad the ddy presi.lux, =de

arrangements for going to Boston, and had pecked
into a trunk the large amount of between :7.0 and 60,-

000 dollars,-11,000 of which was in Vergennes

wooer and so sudden was the alarm, that the gentle
men bad barely LIMO to escape with their lives, leon
log theabove large amount of looney in the flumes!

*WORT SCISION.—The Legishotwe of Wiscongit,

pound a resolution to terminate the titling of the lec-
ieletare on the 2d of Febtuon—which will nuke the

seaskto only twenty-nine days long.
IT suttee °Sae old states would follow t heir example,

we have no doubt but it would be agreable to the peo-

ple: The avast. of the citizens, never require lung-

sessions or the legislators.

A Goon RIGUT.IIIO:4.--The Comptroller of New

York recommends that all the Country Banks in the

State, &Indl bonen:welled to redeem their paper in the

City of New York. This will .give their bills the

value of specie currency throughout the Slate. The

Comptroller shows that those Banks which haw.

adopted thissystem, voluntarily, me as prosperous,

sad divide as large dividends, u those which have

never pursued this course.

r3rA very gnu degree of alarm has been created
unworn the settler on the Missouri river, by the die-

emery of the fact that the beavers have built

their dams this location many feet higher than they

W. ever known to do before. This is regarded as

• lure oaken of an unprecedented freshet on that, t i
Ter. It seems tobe a fact, and an extraordinary one

truly, that these animals, of all others, are gifial with

an instinct which enables them to pro‘ido against

danger.

Biwa= or CouNTlßscirs.—The following now

toooterfokil are enumerated in Tbontpson'e Bank Vote

List—s's onthe Schenectady bank; 10'e on the Ocean

Bask,Newburyport, Mess,10's on the Quincy Stone

bulk, Maw 3's sod s's on the Amenia bank; s's on

theState bankofindlana. s's 4- 10's nn the Trenton

banking Co, 'Olson the Morris county bank; s's and

10'.on the Lancaster bank, Pa; s's on the Middlesex

county bank, Conn.

Where are the graves where dead men slept
A hundred years ago!

Who, when they were living, wept,

A hundred yearsago?
13y other men
That knew not them,
Their lands are tilled,
Their graves are filled,

Yet natare then waajust as goy,
And bright the sun shone as to.day,

A hundred years ago!

From the Si. Louis Reveille
LETTER FROM A BABY.

BUD'S RECIPTION 0/ ♦ AMYL/I ►l► ►roue

A Seonsimet..—Tho Lowell Courier exposes a

scoundrel, named Joh'. C. Clure, who has been pass.

ing himself ofrin that city as apreatbes of the Gospel.

bat who, it is aseattaitleti, is Hying with a woman not

Otis wife, wbile his real wife Is in great distress in

rearm). He was known in Englerd es the "Cum-

berland Weaver." He was driven out of Newcastle
fora-btu:l offence against morals.

I'M HERE scene:—lmportant events having trans

aired elute I last wrote to you, it has been deemed
proper to send a svisopsis of them to you for
thin, in miler that the world in general may know
western babies are "somE," and when well nursed u

good deal Mont than some. A most gratifying refor-
mation has been effectedin certain circles by myletters,

and. indeed, wherever they have been rend, nigger
nurses, paragmlc, sucking bottles, coarse diapers. and
sand, y other ahuses have entirely disappeared. The
effect has been &corresponding improvement in babies,

generally, and your cot respondent in particular who is
now admitted to be a wusertso child fur a small
family.

On last Christmas, a number of our parents basing

met together to celebrate the day, all of us youngsters
were pet into the nursery, and the clatter of discus-

, lion which followed would have thrown a peevish
nurse into h)steries. Charley Wilgus proposed that
a meeting should ha held upon the spot, and a silver
pap 'ram' voted to me for my able letters in defence
of infantile rights. Asa Keemle seconded the mo•
lien, and it was unanimously carried. Charley Wil-
ton was thereupon chosen Chairman, and Asa Keemle.
Sect-nary. The President mounted a pillow, and
called the meeting to order by ringing tbe bells on

his coral. On motion, a Committee was then nis-
ipointed to draft resolutions eXpteuivr of the sense of
the meeting, and the following boys, haying cut their

• eye teeth, were selected to draft said resolutions:
Augustus Rhodes, Christopher Kerr. Edward

Shade, John Charles, John D•11)mplo and Wallace
rtnnoy.

The Corrommee having retired, Colton A l'reotbur,
Jr. offeredthe following insolution. which he prefaced
by some very prilibrot

Resolved, th .• SHARP (kpf

ratios, us/ should tbet rime be de1...11.'4i until motto

ig•
Presle•-y G rt Colton, a little fellow. oho had just

cut his first 'ilasit•la' opposed this resolution en the

ground r it. interfering with 'future prostwcts —hr
went in (or teeth now, and the cutting to come, being

left an open question. The revolution was rejecied.
!tucker Smith now atone to address the meeting, .

when some objectitins was matte to him because be
socked milk from sibottle; it was, however, concluded
'that he might address the chair. He commenced do-
scribing the horror, of a COLD it tt, and was inter•

rupted by the President, who informed him that the
1,02,,r1 traith came tiloll, pat tirularly under the head

sra•••1, und could not then be entertained by the
taretingt lie then proceeded to describe the delights
of a 'sucking bottle,' and was cried down by In-

unanimous voice of the meeting. Some cue now corn-

mertced a speech against paregnrit, a hercopon thr
asst mhlr, speaker arid all. went immediately t4/

Reason Wigy Notice sbowld be Given —The fol.

Imaing an estiact Crum a speech !nude in Congress
by Mr Owen a member from Indiarui:

I wished, by the notice, to terminate this conven

tion, because the convention is doing us, day by day,''
moth harm. The convention is enabling Great Bei-
tain gradually to obtain all that, by diplomacy, she
has sought of es. We (aired 'her the latitude of 49
as a boundary. She, in return, proposed to run that
parallel to the Columbia and then down the rentte of
that river to the Pacific, in latitude about 46. This
last proposal would give bet the reentry north of the
river; and that very country she iol, from day to day,
now grndualty obtaining, by means of this convention.
Is there an Americun settler now living north of the
Columbia? 80 far as I know or believe, not. one.

I have recently conversed with an intelligent gentle•
man who has spent some years in that country—and
he informs me, that the moment a citizen orate Uai
ted States attempt to settle north of the river—on the
Brifssk side us they persistin calling it— the Hudson
Bay Company—the Last India Company of that re-
gion—seas 40 it..that they are removed and caused to
emigrate smith of the stream. ;How is this done? By
foroel Oh no; this agent of the British government
has far too much worldly wisdom for that; but by gold;
by the offer, if it be necessary, of large sums as an in.
ducement to remove.

I know, that the Ametican citizen who had at-
tempted to settle north of Vancouver received eight
bundled dollars, to induce him to mono into the W al-
leviate valley. What is to be the end ofall this?—
Why, it must be apparent to every one. Unless, in-
deed quarrels breed war, settlement and public opinion
in that country will alike determine the Columbia as
the line, and Great Britain will finally become the
possessor of every foot north of the river.

I'ItOCEEDINGS IN COMMON COUNCIL.
Monday, Jan. 28, 1846.

Council met: present Messrs. Ackerman. Duncan,
Barnes, Barnhill, English, Gorman, Hamilton, Jones,
Kelly, Kerney, McClelland, Mcriow, Keeper, Pen.
nook, Quinn, Reinhart, Rebeitson, Andrew Scott,

John Scott, St ocl,,ton, Stainer, Tindle, Whitney, Wray
and President.

Mr. Robertson, President in the chair.
Mr. Pennock presented a petition from George

' Bailey and others, relative to en etch over "thealley
(lending from Fifth street to Virgin alley." Reedited
referred to the committee on streets, grading and pa-
ving, with .poser to act. Concurred in by Select
Council.

Mr. Hamilton presented a memorial ftomJohn A.
Wills relative to Duquesne Way, which wee read and
referred to the Committeeon Allegheny wharf. Con.
curred in by -Select Council.

Mr citoner.prosonted a communication from Thns.
Hartley, wirich was teed and sent to Select Council.

The President presented the petitions of John W.
Cochran,Ephrnim Roberta, Michael INlcCloskey. John
Phipps, and l'eter Keller, (of the Garrison) for a

portion of the Relief Fund. Rood and referred to

the 'Relief Committe.
Mr. Whitney presented a remonstrance relative to

the Horse Market. Read and referred to the commit.
tee on Markets. Concurred in by Select Council

A resokation directing the payment of •$3 to J.
Kaufman arse *doped, sad concurred holey .Salect

I Council.
Joshua MIMI end Joseph Pennock F.sqs., we,. W

Inanimoubly elected Gas Trustees, to servo for dime
years.

• Adjourned.

A LLOACT.—The following is an extract from the
will and testament of Col. G. Mason, of Virginia, and
wwearnmend it to the careful attention of American
youth, a. embodying sentiments worthy of imitation.

AT►oUtrmnic PT TI3I Govgßetott.—Governor

Shag& bap appciinuul Edward A. Penniman, Regis-

tat of Wills, for the county of Fhiljuielphia. VII. P.

is.* max-

r01111:11111(0 BALTIXOIII.—Tho city ,Dencil of 110-
timore have takes up the subject of the oontemplsted

fortificationsat Boilers' Point Flank A joint resolu-

tion has passed the first Branchappointing a commit-

tee to unto upoesCoerese the necessary of immediate
*edam

rirTbe French to English continuo hostilties e•

picot the Republic of Buenos Ayres. Their forces

Ye Yoder tbe eoeareand of an kalioo outlaw. They
letseecently pillaged tit: city of Goeleguebu, and

soissitted barberitiee unkoown in •vi iaad w„

fans,• it thee d*t this foreign interior:moo was
etecatel.

'You bald taro, aeigithor Twist, saw I paid Tint Doo.
little in advance on his premising w ork for me in
haying time, that T should find May at good as his
word.' 'Tn be note I Aid, for Lal waysknew his word
wa good for nothing'.rir Then werefre (tree iw Soso*•ea the eight

of the

4 *

.4°4.0.*',"1:4.• *
• 04

74* t

;711,1110.111,1•0••St•-•Vo; :I& 1.1-411., p • ••••
•••

mea MIME

"{ recommend to my sons,from my own experience
in life, to prefer the habits of independence end a Fri-
vote situation, to the troubles and vexations of public
businers. But if their inclinations, or the necessity

of the times, should engage them in public 011146,1
charge thorn on a father's blessing never to let the
motives of private interest or ombition induce them to
betray, nor the terrors of poverty and disgrace, or
death, deter them -from asserting the liberty of their
country, erci endeavoring to transmit to their posteri-
ty, those sacred -rights •to which themselves were
born."

Dr. IVistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.—This
celebrated remedy is a compound balsamic prepara-
tion of the Wild Cherry and Moss ofIceland, com-
bined by a new chemical progress with the Extract
of Pine. So salutary have. been iur effects in all ca-
ses when administ red for Coughs, Astlastra,..Consamp-
t ion, or any disease of the lungs, that many ofthe mast
dlitinguiebed physicians have approved and recom-
mended it, and openly acknowledged it tote themost
valuable wediclaeever discovered. It istrelya valuable
medicine, anti is el/lb/Meg as immense amount o
good in the relief of sawing.hemanky.

larSee Ad-sortie's:tent.

faatleda tse—This comical 'bTtsfaeutielightleg the-members at Wasbielflon:
•. •

.

pond at of- theN Y Herald write •

t'A greet crowd was in attractant* thaa -errattinclo
hear Yankee Hill introduce the neertnember.from Or.
egon. Senators Ashley. Dickinson, Hannegan,
with several member& of the house.and theirfernlike
were present.

Yankee Hill appeared In ehstabet. He went for
taking the great he calf of Europe by the horns. He

had just ofrie, having worn out several pairs of tad-
diebegs, trousers, *.c.,oa his way. He had novo-Ho-
oter desire to get booked up on a horn of the bull, but
we could only take him by the horns,he wee willing
to goit. He went for the whole or none, clear up to

54 degrees 40 minutes, and if anything, a little nor•
ther of that. .The stream of patriotism had burst
forth and wasreverberating along the Rocky moun•
tains. He wentfor a clean fight for everything. It
we. our manifest destiny and we could not hold it.—
Whoop, Wheelie), what's the inemy! The debut o

of the new member was received with great applause.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTER FOR J•RUARY•

F. Lorenz. George Weyman Roberison

PORT OP PITTSBIIROU
7 /JUT WATCR IN TIAN cn•NNIL

ARRIVED.
M iel.ican, Boire, Benvel;
Cleveland, Calhoun, Wetlsiille
Revenue, Bennett, Cint

• DEP A RTED.
Mail, Logan, Cin;
Michigan, Boies, Beaver.

r?Thoie marked thus • are provided with Evans'
Safety Guard, a prevention fur the earlosionofbailers,

IMPORTS DT RIVER.
Cincinnati, Pr str Mail; 144 bbl. molasses, M B

Rhey & Co; 10hlds sugar, 39 bbls molasses. Myers

& Co, 9 lihds sugar, Butbiidge, Wilson & Co; 9 do.
do Bagley So fig:pith; 50 bble molasses, 18, Gallwar,
132 sacks wool, McCullough & Manna; bbls beef,

Augusta Fallei; 1 box mire, Clerk & Thaw; 1 bbl

mdze, 3 G Davis; 5 bbls lard oil, Miller.& Ricket•
lice; 3 boxes candles, 3 bbla lard oil. M 13 Rhey &

Co; 6 casks mdze, D Leech & 1 box mdse. 3 H

IShoenberger, 4 bag feathers, Lewis Hotchinsom 101

I begs shorts, F Beliefs; 30Lbls oats, yuitulexter 4- Co.

ICincinnati—pr str Revenue; 753 pierces bulk pork,
'Myers 4. Co.; 5 bbls scorobings, W Laiman, 15 bbl.

flour, 4hags rngs, 2 do featl.ers, 3 sack. ginseng, 107

tibegs oats. Poindeluer 4- Co_: S sacks (embers, W
'Holmes a:. Co.; 18 hhde sugar; 11 & P Graff; 10 Idtds

sugar. 25bbls molasses, E Hazleton; 40 WI; whiskey,
'4 boles mdze, H Bell; 1 bbl, 3 boxes Incise, Ibmsen

4- Plunket; 10 binls hams. 7 bbls lard, 18 kegs do,
'5l Rbey Co.

Moe of the Pittsburgh "Morning Post
WeAnesrioy, Janf 29. 1816.

Ilui•nese i. moderate. The weather has het?n un-

favorable fur 110M0 days rain, and our atm-cotes:reale!)

'nudity.
The lI,CI 111 fusing with about 7 feet sinter in the

channel.
Fluur—There if but littledoingin market we quote

receipt price from wagons $4,2510074.
Latd— g.~0.1 deal coming up the river, and du:l

et Gic kl keg and 7c for bbl.
Cutrce—Same sales of Rio at Sic.
Sugar and Nlulass,s.—Yestolday, sales were made

at Gt. by the lAA 31 to 32c for and lases.

L 1 hiskrr—Han inNen since unr last quotations.
tro nt to yesterday isle. ii 18,320,..-.

SUMMARY OF MARKETS
Boston, Jan 2 4th , 1814

Ashes—With no chair, of importance in the mar-1
km, there have been small sales ofPot 3 7-Be4c, and
Pearls, 4 1 4e per lb.

Deopi-B.lcs of small, of good quality, for f.trrign
slopment at $1.50per bushel-120 bbls common du.
$ 1 25 do, do.

Itsnr-1he market electron' last wreklv report has
exhibited but little variation in prim., buyers and

; sellers arc wafting with anxiety for the news by the

Hibernia steamer, now momently expecte.l. The
transactionsc,ruptlsetheusualamount taken by the
'rod,• fur home cdosamptiont•Gemvsee. 2000 bbls $.5.•
75545 37; d.. fancy brands, $646,2:1; 60U Wits Haiti-
more city MIII,, $5,50.ca0h; 300 do Georgetown, $5

173 do de; 40U dodo. $0,37per bbl. 4 mtn;7oo do 0.
4hio and Michigan. $5,505.75; do Jo Fredericks-

burg, $5,5045,611, cash,. Market cloves very bravy
at the quoted pricer.

Provisions—The transactions have been only to a

limited extent, comprising Mess Beef $959 50 per bbl
—Clear Pork sls—aaw Meta $l3 50u13 75—do
Pt ime 410 :10411 per bids. In Lard, sales of GOO
kegs and 50 bids 134684 c per lb. By auction, 300kegs
do, nt 7c ter 11, twill.

Sugar—Sales of the week munprise a few hundred
boxes Cuba Loto.n. retailing di.ciiptions.3ls9,.; per lb
—250 An, low erode, to refiners, at 74c per lb, 6 mos.

' by auction, 200 boxes Havana brown 84c-5 do do:
white. $5 80446 27 per 100 lbw-10 do do 104c. per

!.11,-78 do do brown $7 su.sa ss per 100 lbs. 4 mos.

—4O Midi New Orleans 46 4246 55 per 100 lbs-60
dodo $6 0544612 do do-135 do do offered, sos so ld,

•6 60a6 65 do do, 4 mos cretin. The late import of
Batavia. 1384 baskets, has been soli to the Sugar Re-;

ifining Company on terms not transpired.
Molasses--Cho market has been quite inactive, and

PIices depressed. Saled uf Cuba tort 184.0c, 6 and
.17 mos-250 hbris do, earlyziop, 2 lac per grill.. 6 mos

I —75 do. Porto Rico 22a21i1e do—Ttinidad22a23c per

Igen. By auction, 50 1,1,ds Posto Rico advertised,
part sold 24e, a. s ; 80 bbls Ne* Orleans 274428teper gallon-40 bids Tibride ,' 224r; 30 do do. 22 c

per gall., 4 taw-19 Jo. do. 22c do. do., 4 mos credit.
Peso lock. Jon. 24, 1846.

Aflies—Foto ere dull, and small sales onlyare mrik•
ing ofold and new bills at the former mes. Pearls
are in request, but we have beard of no sales worth

refort ing.
Coffee—The market, though quiet, continues very

firm.
Cotton—The ship Liberty, from Liverpool, brings

accounts from that port to the 12thult. The market
since the sth hurl been less ebundnntly supplied, and
the decline of lid then noticed, bad been festered.—
The market here, though firm, has since our last
been very quiet, both buyer and seller being disposed
ro wait the advice• per steamer, now daily expected.
The sales, beside 01 bales Texas; for home use, at.S
a Si cents, are 1310 bales, thus:

Upinnd andflor. N. 0. & Mob.

Inferior,
Ordinary,
Middling,
Middling fair,
Fair to good fair,
Fine,

1100 bales. '2.50 bales.
. cents

61ea6ft 6i06.1^0.177h7 ra7l
7071 711^081
71e8ilea91
socks. commit

Dyewoods—There is•nothing doing at present in
any neseription. The market gooenitly remains as

last noticed.
Fish—The market continuos dull, and we have no

sales to report.
Floor and Meal--Tho accounts by the Libotty. a

transient ship, from Liverpool, are to the 12th ult.,
and represent the Flour and Grain marketsas still very
unsettled, end prices gradually declining. The mar-

ket hero for %Vestern Flour has continued depressed
since our lest, there being but little itquiry for export
or home use, and lower prices have in some instases
been accepted.

Provisions—Beals dull, end we know ofno sales
beyond the small parcels usually required for home
use. Our quotations represent the value of the vnri
one kinds ofpickled end smoked meats. Butter and
Cheese remain as lest noticed. •

Seeds--Clovet is quiet, being held firmly; but in the
absence of late advice.' from abroad, there is a lids or

nothing doing.
Freighw—To 'Liverpool, are inactive and some en-

gagements VW 'Flour have been made at lower rates;

some to fill up, we hear, was taken at•ts. 6d. but
mostly at 2s. .9tl par bbt. To Havre,• they to:exhume
very due. To Loetton, Above Is no-elmunge.

Exchange—The market for Foreign, since oar last
has been dull, arid no sales of importance have oc•

curved.

..;@ IndTIE qiiibrowt coorjodiii coat.,ao leave
the aotaliwahlith' Orthhitei of idormiag

those person* who huts bob dialrous or purchasing
hiistand, that he hamar continuing in it himself

where he will be happy toreceive all his old custom

era, and as many new ones as may favor him with.

their patronage. - - B. DOSSETT.
'an22,i3t. •

Old Wdrinleedicindll insist stand back.
Parents read thefollowing:

MRRE Sellers:—A• I am getting another vial

ofyour vetmifuge, I will tell you that some time

since I gave a vial of yourvwrmifoge toa child of mine,
aged 1 year,and she passed 110 worms, 70 of them of
a large size. I recommend your Vetmifuge to ell pa-
rents who may need such a medicine for their children

DANIEL DOUGHERTY.
Wilkins tp, Allegheny co., Pa, Jan 6th, 1846.
Prepared and sold by R57SELLERS,

Wood street.

Sold also by R.err and Mohler, 147Wood at L Wil-
cox, Jr, and Wm Thorn, Market at. Fees 4- Cassel,
sth ward, and H I' Schwartz and J Mitchell, Alle-
gheny city. jan29

Public Notice.

NOT ICE is hereby given, that Letters Testamen-
-11 taty upon the Estate ofWilliam Livingston, late
of Mifflin Township. in the County ofAllegheny, de-
ceased, have been issued to the subscriber, as one of
the Executors of the late Will and Testament of said
dec'd. All persons, therefore. indebted to the said
estate, are requested to make payment, and all persons
having claims or demands against the said estate, to

make known the same tothe subscriber without delay.
JOSEPH LIVINGSTON,

Mifflin Township.jun 29•w'6t'
AUCTION SALES

OF SHOES AND DRY GOODS.
Al M'Keffaa'r„ No 61 Market st, before,' 3d 4- 4tA

St, air day, January 29a, at 10 o'clock, A M.

WILL be sold a quantity of Dry Goods, among
wbich are cashmere and fine Saxony shawls,

serving silk, patent thread, drilling. cbints, and lawn.
gloves and mitt bobinet t. grecienet t tablecloths. back •

tam, linnen cambric hdkfs, broadcloths. Also, 1cue
Boys fine mumps.

At 2 o'clock, P M, 1 eight daybrass clock, window
blinds, furniture, Ste.

At half past six o'clock same evening, variety goods
watches, clocks, 4.c

jan'29 P, M'KENNA, Anctioneer

CONIeBMIPTII©SI 8

DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry

The Original and Genuine Prepratios/
Coughs, Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint
Spitting Blood. Difficulty of Breathing, Pain in the

Side and Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,
Ddlueina, Croup, Broken Constitution,

Bore Throat, Nersotu Debility,
and all diseases of the Throat,

Breast and Lungs; the
most effectual and

speedy euro
ever known

for any

the above disensea

DR. BWATNE9B
Compound Syrup of Wild Marry.

rrsllly "Celebrated Remedy" has now, by its in.
1 it -Intik virtues, acquired a celebrity which can

never be shaken by the many quack•Nostrums" with
which the country abounds. The public are fast
lent ning that this is the only remedy ilea canbe relied
upon in the speedy and permanent cure ofall diseases,

ofthe Lungs. 4t is literally sweeping Consumption,
from the land; wherever it Is introduced that disease
dwindles into insignificance. The public have 'hum I
bugged' long enough. and now resort to a medicine
which the testimony of the most eminent physicians in
the land has placed heyoud the reach of criticism.-- ,
itt reettiies !Al bolstering ue. by publishing columns of,

forged certificates—but it is enough to let the public
know where it can be obtained, and one trial will con-1
vinco all, of its greatefficacy in curing those distres•
sing diseases above named, which have heeled the)
skill of the mos: learned practitioners for ages here-
tofore,

Dr. Saayne's compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
was the first preparation from that valuable tree which
was ever introduced to the public, and ample proof
is afforded of its success by the country being flooded
with " Balsam," "Candies." and "Mixtures" of'Wild
Cherry, not one of which is prepared by a regular
pl”sician,elthough they have assumed the names of
respectable pbssicieas to gwe currency to their "Nos-
trums" Therefore, the public should be on their
guard, and not have a worthless mixture palmed upon
them for the original and genuine preparation, which
is only prepared by Dr. SWAYNE, N W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelpbta.

Consumptives, or those whose Lungs are affected
slightly, should take this Syrup without delay, by
which they may prevent the fining of that diredisesse
fully and firmly. How important, then, toevoid it--
Never live a day with a cough when this Syrup can be
had, end you are nearly certain, with proper care, to

avoid destruction by Consumption.
Dr Swayze's Compound Syrwp of Wild Cherry

is a compound of Vegetable Remedies; it is called
'Wild :Isere'," because that article is the basis of
the Preparatkm. It is so comitioedmith other ingre-
dients, that the utmost efficiency is given to its good

all a soppdtter and preserver of the powers
and functions of life, it has no @noel.

Remember, all preparations purporting to contain
Wtt.D Citasal. are fictitious and tateutterffiela,:except
thot Dearing the written signature of Da. Swaths.
Great care should be observed is purchasing of the
authorised agents. The onlyagents in Pittsburgh far
the soled the genuine medicine are, Wm. Thorn, 53 I
Market it.; Ogden & Snowden, corner of Wood and
lid sts.—and S. Jones, 180 Liberty et., where it can

be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, at proprie-
tor's prices. Sold by John Mitchell, Allegheny city;
E. B. Hinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin, Mercer; J.
H. Burton & Co. Erie; J.S. Morris & Co., Louisville;

Dr. F.. Easterly & Co., St. Louis; Andrew Oliver &

Co., New.Orleans, and by regularly appointed agents
in reedy all theprincipal towns in the United States.

rv ,Country storekeepers will find it to their ad-
vantage to have a supply of this popularfawuly medi-

jan 29-ly

Co.Partaenaldp

HAMPTON & SMITH have this day associa
ted with theni Wm C M'Kibbin, in the whole

sale Dry Goods business. Thebusiness will be con
ducted under the style and firm of Hampton, Smith
& Co.

Pittsburgh, Jan Ist, 1346. jan 29.2.w.
RAMP V 0 N, SMITH Ar. Co.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS DEALERS
No 54 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,

LT AVE removed to the new brick warehouse, No
1.. 54 Wood street, between Third and Fourth sts,

where they will receive their stock of Spring goods,to
which they invite the attention of city and country
buyers. jan29-2vr.

Portable Patent Balance and Piatforwt Scalar
AT AUCTION.

A" 'clock ‘P. M. on Thursday the 29th tweet,

will be added to the sale at the commercial auc-
tion rooms,.corner of Wood end Fifth streets. 1 Por-

table patent,balance which will weigh, three thousand
pounds. I Liviagston's platform scale that will weigh,
3500 pounds.

JOHN D DAVIS,
Auctioneer

CORN BROOMS.

60 DOZ Mouse Coramßroßomg gerco,
57 Water al

AuctionSales.

BY John D. Davis, Auctioneer, corner of Wood
and sth streets. At 10 o'clock, on Thursday

morning, the 29th inst, will be sold en extensive as-

sortment of fresh andseasonable Dry Goods.

At 2 o'clock, P
5 barrels N 0 Loaf Sugar;
4 half chests Young Hyson Teat

„ bbls Madder;
8 boxes Patent Candles.

Glassware, queensware, ccrrilage, New York tanned
sole leather, Yirginia Manufactured spun and band

-tobacco, blankets offine quality and large sire, car-
peting, mattresses, Looking siassea, a etuaatity of

household furniture, Etc.
At 7 o'clock, . M....---anady made ckittiOg, ,

shot guns, pistols, Arad and silver watches. fine cut-
lery, hardware, musical instruments, jewelry, and&bay
articles, together with a great variety of boots, shoes,
hats, caps, Ortc. 1a•

IMO

- • Pyrrsactaas, Jai 26, 1866.

PROPOSALS willbe received orienpneadeaf;e
at ibis phaestientil noon of the 16thYlkoarnaztq

for furnishiegand deliverng at the nesyjeirti aret.
sacoftr, onor before the 20th cf AprilDeft, twoi then.
sand tons(2240 pounds each) of the best: bitombsous
lump coal suitable for steamers.

The said coal must, be of the very best qualify. and
pass such inspection at the Navy Yard, Pensacola, as
mar be directed by the commandant of said yard, and
if directed by him, any portion of it which may notbe
sastsfactory, is to be immediately separated front the
otherat the expense of the contractor.

Satisfactory bonds, with two sureties, in half the
amount of the contract, will be required for its faith-
ful performance, in addition to a reservation of ten
per centum, for allbills Which may be approved, whic h
reservation, will notbe paid until the completion of
thecontract , according to its tents.

In use of failure on the part of the contractor to
deliver the coal within the period limited for its de-
livery, the right is reserved, to direct purchases to

be made to supply deticieoeies, and the contractor

and his sureties are to be liable for any excess of cost, ,
over the contract price, and the ten percents reserved '
to be forfeited to the use and benefit of the United'
States.

Payments will be made on bills duly approved by
the Commandant of the Navy Yard at Pensacola, by
such of the U. S. Navy Agents as the contactor may
prefer within thirty days after the bills are presented
to him. W. W. HUNTER,

jardifl-tf Lieut. Superintendent.
N. O. SUGAR.

1 HEMS prime N 0 Sugar, recd per steamer
"Columbia" and for sale by

M B RHEY & CO.
57 WaterstreeL.

Barrows & Turner,
DRY GOODS

@GAaA MOUZ22
NO. 46 MARKET STREET.

Prices Reducedfor Thirty days

BEING desirous of reducing their present stock as

much as possible, previous to the opening of the
Spring trade, mako known to their numerouscusto-

mers. and all purebasers of Dry Goads. that their
entire assortment now in store, will be offered But neat
thirty days at IteeiscaPrices.

Dress tiood.s.Rep. Cashmeres, Cashmere d'E.
Eccosse. Mouslin de Lathes 18$ to 25cts, per yard,
one lot extra 374.

Alpacas —Superior silk warp warranted at 67 cu;

blue black lustre', beautiful, 374 to 40 cu; colors of
every description at37 4 ets.

Boesbariart.—Lupin's best at the lowest prices.
French, Thibet Cloths, of the very best manufac-

ture.
English Merixos.—Black,hkse and all ocher col-

ors at 374 cts.
Skawbs—Broche, beautiful patterns, $12a13; Ter.

kern, rich styles, -
-

- 7
Black Merino, iianniquen's best $4,441a10

Ladies Crarals.—Silki velvet, satin and Fancy
silk, splendid variety.

Gloves.—Bajou's best Paris kid, in all shades,
prices 624 cis, usually 75 cts; silk, wool and Lisle's
thread.

Hosiery.—Black and colored lambs' wool2l to 42
Cr,; worsted, silk, Moravian and thread in all their
great variety.

Gala Plaids.—Splendid patterns, price 6 1-4 as.
Lindsay's barred and plain, from 1.5 to2l cts.

Blankets:--Extra fancy bound, price per pair 12-4,

from $5,50-18 1-4—56,50, usually 68,00; Wool
Blankets 1,60 to 1,75.

Mundt—English, all colors. 25 to 31 cts. extra
heavy twilled scarlet 331 3 ets.

Linen Goods.—White Damask Linens. Superior
and low priced spreada of every size, brown linen
spreads, from 31 as. napkins, Diapers 4-c.

Housekeeping Goads at Gseat Bargains.
Prints! Prints!!—Beentifalassortmentfrom 6 1-4 I,

to 12 1.2 cents per yard; one let price 16 3-4 usually
25 cut

Sheettngs—Brown end bleached all widths and
qualities.

Gentleruen's Deparlasene.—Bronacloths, pant

stuffs and ceilings tailor's trimmings, 4-c with rich

satin scarfs and cravats, black, Italian and eatery style
fancy silk; mum kid gloves, price 1,0% silk and linen
pocket handkerchiefs from 2.5 cts. Made up shirts,
first 1.183.4. breasts andcollars, stumendersaumbrel
Ins, 4-m, at great bargains. together with such articles
care usually kept. Purchasers are invited to exam
ne.

No40. Threedoors above Third at
j a2B BARROWS &TURNER

Diamond Painted Gold Pens.

fUST RECEIVED, another large lot of the best
ell make of everpointed Gold tens, and for sale
either with or without hoWers, at she Wren New
Voris prices. These pens aco.of very superior make
and finish, and warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
corner of 4th and Market street.

1500 BUSHELS OATS srriTing per sir
Belmont. far sale try.

BIT ABB 14)0E. WILSON t!it. Co

CIG LEAD.

1200LEAD,Pa.IaGnSI4forit sa;;F ly, MAY
Per Beat •

A LARGE and convenient two story brick dwell-
ing house on the corner ofFactory and Vim sts

sth ward.
A frame cottage in Allegheny city, immediately be-

low the canal.
A room in the firitstory of brick building on the

corner of Sth and Union sta.
Also. the second and third stories of same building

Apply to JAMES MAY,
1 jan24

as MARKET STREET $3

11-4 & 12-4twilled & double Whitney Bien-
ken; Red Flannels, twilled andplain; fel-

low do; best style of Calicoes, at 61, 7, 9 & 124ate,

worth 9,12 i and tBi cents.
A few pieces ofcolord Menace., plain, figured, and

plaid.
These,at prices lower than can be had at any other

place west of the mountains.
B. E. CONSTABLE.

63 MARKET STREET 63
Q HA WLB, Turkerri,Broche and Thibet;

Real WelshFlannels, Domestic do;
,Cashmace D'Ecosse, Mouslin Delaine‘
Mack Alpaca, Lustres,and Orleans Cloth
slack and mule colored French Metinoos;

13 E Constable offers the above at.prioes vet, desi-
rable to those who have not completed their winter
purchases, in fact at far below the value. These goods
are of the latest purchases and best styles. janl4

QLD winsicEr.
A FEW ,bblsa of pare Old Rye Whiakeyfroce&

I.a. II years old on tap and by the barrel for ...b.
C. MARTIN,
60 Water street.

OLN; 4C.)

A FEW halfpipes of pure Cogniae and'pale Bran-
di). dy of different brands, warranted puna; 2' half
pipes Holland Crin, fine liasor; 341 barrels .reetified
Whiskey, a pure article; also Scotch Whiskey, Etc,
&n, on draught and for sole in spianiltles to suit.

For sale by P. C. MARTIN,
janiT 60 Water st.

PORT AND MEDICINE WINES.
pa--15 'LC rartn.crwmbieb.aina

Itottwiretaga hitti for
sale in soy quantity to suit by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Waver it.

STOUG HTON SITTERS and papperaninGeigara
and Tobacco alwayrac band andfor aala.by

P. C. MARTIN,
66 Water urns.

CRUSHED IMAM

41:91193 as beadend for sobs by
P. C. MARTIN

49 WNW street.

-
_

. N 4k • NOTICE.
-

t',.II • - - Auld to the County of Allegheny

iliZrLift is _ofTaxes, or otherwise, are regrew

ted to . ' Atte ate.otints PO Or before the fat day

of ApilliestAfter whieh time snits will be knitted!.
eel), entered spinet delinuents.

JAMES CUNNINNFIAM,
WILLIAM MAOILt,
JOEH* MoDOWELL,

Coninnissiociere;

Commissioners' Office,
January 0, 1846. ) jah27-..d&wtapt_

NOTICE.
111C/Y a resolution of the Board of County Commis--

LP 'tenets. warrants on the Treasurer will bit

drawn hereafter only on Tuesday, Wednesday einf
Saturday of each week.

JAS. GORMLY, Clerk
Commisisoner's Office,

..ranuary f.'3,1846. } FEE322
Leto Notice.

IjtHE untteraigned aro associated in' tha Practice.
of the Law. Their office it in the new house of

R. Woods, Fourth street, near Grant.
RICHARD BIDDLE,
ROBERT WOODS.jan26-dtay&w a

Draft Stolen.

THE public are hereby cautioned against buying
or receiving a draft for about $6OO-drawl by

Mr. McManus, on Slier, Price & Co., Phibidelphita.
to the order of Samuel C. Owens, and by btm endorsed
to the order of Cyrus Townsend, and by him endorsed
in bank. Thedraft bears date about the 19th January,
inst., payable five months after date. The aforesaid
draft was stolen from my deskonk on ThursdayoNSEND,rFriday.

by Eber Townsend,jan 27.3 t
Loaf Sugar.

40 BBLS N 0 Loaf sugar Nos 45esti 8 just
received from the Lous!nne Sugar Refinery

and for sale by
MILLER & BICKETSON;

No 179 Liberty street..

PEACH BRANDY.

SBBLS Peach Brandy just received per Oilier
Mail, and for sale by

MILLER & RICK E'TSON,
179 Liberty at.

LARD,

SOKEGS No 1 Lard just received and for sale
by MILLER & RICKETSON,

179 Liberty it.

FOREIGN WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN. -
A HALF pipes Old Cognise }handy, 'Maisel!4 " Finer, Castilian & Co.

2qr casks fine " Godard& Co.
2 Otard Dupuy & Co.

" Swam= J J Dnpuy &Co.
12 pipes
2 qr csks fine pale cognise Nlaglory.
2 " Rochelle A Seignette.
2 pipes Holland Gin, fish brand.
I pun old Irish whiskey, fifth proof, on draught,
1 pun Jamaica spirits, on draught.
10 blids Oporto wine of various grades.
5 qr casks super L P Madeira wine.

Together with a general assortment of all the dif-
erent kinds of Wines, and Liquors, for sale by cask,
barrel and demijohn by •

-

MILLER & RICKE rsoN,
No. 179 Liberty at

A LONG TRAIN ofnervous systoms generally at;A tend on Dyspepsia, such as a lass of appetite,
nausea, Heartburn, Flatulency, Aeid, Foetid Nido-
rous Eructations, a gnawing in the stomach when
empty, a sense of constriction and uneasiness in the
throat, with pain in the side, so that the patient at

ties can orily lay onhis right side, great costivettess,
paleness age the countenance, languor, lowners ofspirit,
palpitations, disturbed sleep.

Thompson's Tonic, Anti•Dyapcptic and Pmptive
Pills, will be found tocontain all the necessary prop-
erties for the permanent cure of the above symtoms,
as well as useful in all complaints requiring a vegeta-
ble purgative.

Prepared and told wholesale and retail, by the pro.
prietur. EDGAR THORN,

Apothecary and Druggist.
cor. Penn and Hand sts.

Splendid Property for Sale.

THE subscriber desirous of removing to the city,.
offers for sale, the house and lot he occupies in

the 4th Ward, Allegheny city, beautifully situated on

the second bank, ranging with the properties of Judge
Irwin.Rev Dr Pressley, and Mr liogg. The house
is built in Cottage style; rooms litge, airy, and finish-
ed in the best manner; an excellentpump of water et

the door, and every convenience. The house has a

front of 43 by 97 feet deep, basement story, polished
stone onboth fronts. The lot is 102 feet fronting on
IVashingtan street. running to the Penn. Canal; near
400 feet, well improved, with a choice collection of
various kinds of fruit. Any person whishing to sets

the propery, will please call at mystare, No 69, Mar-

ket street, when it will be shown to them, and the
terms made known. Only part of the purchase mon..

ey will be required. H. MOCLELLAND.
jars 26

Zooms sad Steam Power for Bent.
WO Rooms, (24 end 34 floors.) each 35 feetT froot, by 80 feet deep, well lighted, and on tile

best business part of Smithfield street.
Also, a3d story Room, 18 feet by 60 feet. The

above rooms can all be' fttrMshad with steam perwer•
on the most reasonable tette& Apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
jan26 cor of 4th and Smithfield us., (2,3story.)

BROW DE POTASSITI Si

A FRESH supply jun received and for sale by
B A FAHNESTOCK & CO,

cor Sthand Wood sta."

ams.

A SUPERIOR anklSe of city cured, for safe by
W. B. ANDERSON,

No 45 Liberty; sed 5 Pony sts.

Broo.

20 Doz. loge rise, for sale by
B, ANDERSON

Dry Apples.

50 Bil58" of good quIVIItY'Bf.orAiIVDFISON.

Go-Partnership

COLAIIAIIit HALLMAN & CO.,

# 4~

Cofibs and Teas

OF the best quality, always Bcn bend ttosi rt- ails
cheap by W. . ANDERSON.

'in24.lw.
NEW TEMPERANCE BOORS, PAPERS, &c.,

JDSTreceived from New York, en assortment of
the American Temperance Society, viz Perms

rent Temperance Documents; Boy's Temperance
Bookir, Confession of en Inebriate; Deacon Giles Dia.
tillery; Temperance Journal and Youth's Advocate,
for January; the Light Sbip and Sailors and Boatman.
Papers; she Youth's Cabinet; Temperance Hymn
Batiks and Harps, and a variety- of other Temper-
ance Hooks and Papers, for sale in any riustntity to salt
customers, or for subscribers. Please call. ISAAC
HAKIS, Agent and Commiasion Merchant, N0..9, §th
street. {jan23-d6t-

WILLIAM COLEMAN having,• on the first day
of Jamiary, inst, associated withhim Jas. W.

Heilman and John F Jennings, under the name and
style of Coleman, Hallman & Co. will now have ie.
creased facilties for manufacturing Steel pri ngs, ham-
mered Axes, Amerienn Blislet and Spriug Steel, &c.
to which the attention of dealers is respectfully solici-
ted, and hope by strict attention to business, to merit
a continuance to the new firm, the favors so liberal be-
stowed upon him. Factory on St Clair street--warw-
house 43 Wood street, opposite St Charles Hote,
whereGanbe found a goodassortment ofSprings, Ales
A B, and Spring Steel, and Coach Trimmings of ev-

ery description, together with Iron, Nails, and Pitts-
' burgh manufactured articles. [The highest price

• id for-Scrap Iron. *123
WK. CoLEK•K, JOHN 7. JEN!' INGi j JAS. w.H•LLK•tt

liassimeagrer‘ of Carriage Springs 4- Axles, AB

deistdad& Realltrs IRCoach Triannlagr.
Of eaerydescription, manufactory on ST. CLAIR.

ST. Wanehouse, 48 vv OOD STREET,opposite St.
Charles Hotel. .jtutia
Throollaluablo Building Lots Do Sant

NO. 71, 79 and 73, in Hart's plan, Woetainlag
24 filet in width and 132feet in nog* =lima.

adjoining John B. Bader, Esq., in lb* Sutth. Ward,

cif notsold at priaitaa sale, they will be offered at pub.
' lie sal. on the premises on Monday the Aptd.
1846. GEO. COCIBISN,

jan 22 Execrator of Aosoodistto assuosa•


